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Approved by the covernor ApriI 21, 1973

Introduced b, fpke,2q

tN lcT to a[eDd sectioD 60-1Ii02, Revised statutes
suFplerent, 1972, relating to ootor vehicles;
to proviile for a ootorcrcle ilealer on the
!l€braska !,lotor Vehicle Inilustry l,icensing
soaral; and to repeal the oEiginal secticn.

8e it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1 . Ihat sectioD 60- 1q02, Revisetl
statutes suppleDent, 1972, be auentled to reaal as follors:

60- 1t|02. ( 1) there is heEebI estatlisheal the
Rebraska tlotor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board rhich
sha11 consist of the Director of liotor Vehicles, rho
shall be chairlan of the board, antl cigltt !:!!g !erbers
appointetl by the Governor as follors: 0n€ factory
representative. ard one !eDber of th€ general public,
bo th -Lein g rljl-9!e-!glsIEI gle-!sEler.-ell-Sf --I!9!--Slell!g appointed fron the state at large, one neu motor
vehicle dealer from each of the three coDgressiooal
districts of the stat€ as the clistricts are constituted
on October 19, 1963, anal tro useil motor vehicle tlealers
and one trailer dealer or conrbination Botor vehicle or
tEailer tlealer, not DoEe than one usetl motor vehicle
dealer beiog aFpointed fEoD the sate ccngressional
district as thet are constituted on October '19, 1963, anfl
the traile! tlealer or conbinatioD ootor vehicl.e or
trailer dealer being appointe(l fror th€ state at largei
rro!rd-9_{r that no Eenb€r ot the boaEd sbal1 particiFate
in any Danner in a proceeding before the boaral inYolving
his licenseal business.

(2) On October 19, 1963, the GoveEnor shall
appoint a neI Dotor vehicle dealer and a trailer tlealer
or corbination rotor vehicle or trailer tlealer to the
board. In naking the appointnents, the Governor sha1l
appoint one of the ner EeoteEs for one year and one for
tro yeaEs as designated by hito in uaking the
appointEents. on January 1, 1972, the Governcr shall
appoint one factory reFresentatiYe and one oenber of the
general public to the board, tlesignatilg one to serve for
a teru of one year and one for a terD of tvo years. g!
!e.! ueEr--1,--l-9-?!.-- !!e- -ge!er! er- --E!q!-1 ---e.E-Eei!J---sle!olgtcrcle-gesler-!9-ger!E-I9r-3-!sr!-9J-!.8!eg-J9!ug. lt
the erpiration of the tern of any appointed ne!ber of the
boartl, the Governor shall aFpoint a successor for a ter!
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of thEee years.. In the event of a yacancy on the boaril,
the Governor shall fill such yacancl by appointing a
DeEber to sery€ during the unerpired t€rD of the relber
rhose office has become vacant. Ihe action of the
tajority of the Derbers of the boaril shall be deeoetl the
action of the board. t11 appointDents !aile to tbe boartl,
ercept the Director of ttotor Yehicles, sball be confirred
by the Legislature if in session. In the eyent the
Legi.sldture is oot in session all appointEeDts incluttlng
appointrents to fill a vacancl shall be terpoEart
appointnents until tbe next IeetiDg of the L€gislatur€
rhen the covernor shall norinate sore person to flII the
office. Any perso! so norinated rbo is confirreil by the
Legislature shall hold his office tluring the rerainileE of
the tero. No appoint€d person Day act as a DerbeE of the
boarit rhile hol.ding any other electi.re or appointlve
state or feileral office except the DiEector of lotor
Vehicl,es. All appointed neobers of the board shalf serve
rithout corpensation but shall be entitled to their
reasonable traveliDg expenses in the peEforrance of their
iluties.

Sec. 2. Ihat original. section 50-11102, leriseil
statutes suppleEent, 19?2, is repealed.
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